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SENSATION OF THE AUE=THE DISCOVERY OF PRU=NA 1

to 1
Other Remedies Failed Pcruna Cured

writescloavAchtorlIhout
Iitprocr

+ Worlds Greatest Medicine
Factory

rapid growth of tho Ieruna Modi
impany is as phenomenal in thopopuiplant covers a number of acrespeopleNo

re je < anything llko the volume of
bntlcess done by Dr HartmanA firm

proprigtarythough
pclnp detallsof its compounding

a jfno secret and nothing give Dr

showlltti
GHOSTS AND SPECTRES

How a Poll Parrot Frightened his
Owners Guest Almost

Out of Her Senses

Astarless night a drizzling rain
he hour twelve and alone in a
traJKe room conditions ftIto brie
hosts and spectres from she-

ered hiding It is exIndfunlf I was spending the nighthightnisving some matters of importance
o talk over with my host heremaiAIorbserbed with same anxiety that j

<burnjout
acause I was afraid of the darkeven J

ifa night like that but because for
cars I had slept with a lamp burn j

ng every night and the unacqustom
d darkness was in some way depress j

ig the absence of the light to
hich I had been so long accustomed
could not readily go to sleep and
i

rued from side to side untila
lock In an adjourning room struck
pe

houhen rs

und ghostlike and the hour
urs wlJn one would least expectI s

i bo told to get out of thehouse 6f
cnd but that was exactly what

earl I raised my head from the
ilov and listened A voice hoarse
arsh and imperative said Get out j

he voice came from within the room to
Lt <

sontlal processes by which Peruna is
made

A Doctors Prescription-
For years Dr llartman used Pernna

regUlarjprelerlptlon
proprietary medlclno until thpro was alitanyfriends
prescriptionForty

Thousand Patients
Dr Hartman estimates that he must

fortythousand
tised as a proprietary medicine

t

there could be no mistaking that I
hadseen my host lock the front do
and bolt down the windows and
was sleeping in an adjoining room
into which opened the only other doorpuzzlto I
lackedarms for defense and psi
restrained me from calling my host
Having fortunately some matchesfigIht

movllng
the bed

But I had no sooner put out thethd an

of dispbediance fairly shouted Gettfmake me appear the more ridiculous
to get out of thejiouse or call my hostpott eted

jy i

ownerless voice again shrieked C

anclooked
was plain hat I was the sole occu
pant I applied the match to thelittlefdetermined if it did not do so to
for more oil before the was
entirely exhausted Iwaited wi
impatience and listened with arts

ltion but my heart throbs were theawfI cal

second time in

belfeviI nmrlamp
Was ready to yell fire flood murder

break the spell J chanced tjjs
1 w s
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STEINECSEStou i1r
Cured In four Weeks of Severe

Gold on Lungs
Miss Joelo gchaotrol K it No1

Appleton V1 writes
I contracted a severe cold which

frilled on my lungs in very sho
order and it wan not long until it d
veloped into a serious case of catarrh
Every morning I would ralfo a lot of

dlsngroeablMy
pore

After a few doses of Peruna I b = ¬

San to mend and felt that If I kept on
taking Itt would not be long until I
would be well I was right for In fouragainI medicine
and wish to add my testimony to tho
many others you havoJojeSchao-

tzolJJ> Removes the Cause of
Catarrh

Feruna has no bad effects upon tho
system and gradually eliminates on
tarrh byrcmovlng the cause of catarrh
Thero aro a multitude of homestotwenty

cover pretty poll in her cage highthingheburning and I had not discovered its
presence before T

Death at Mt Vernon
eOn Thursday April 20 at 430

oclock the angel of death visited
our community and claimed for i

own our dear and loving friend bii
ryEmma Morris She was convertedIbaptized and joined the M

at Massadonia in 1899 and has sin
lived a faithful and consistent mem
ber Miss Emma has been bedfast
about seven weeks with that

nted andunavoidable disease co
sumption She was willing pad preatkIdeasy and know a while before time
come to die And both were grant

She reqyested that Rev J F Br-

et ker conduct exercises at the gran
He gave a very brief and interestinrestina father mothera sister and two
brothers to await the resurrection of
the saints

Fencingcall
Fence Coil

Steel Wire Cheaper than woodfronm
a part Quicklyj

put up and easily moved For anyPirtleiyoritdoni t
line of Furniture ardVe r
ihicles jt firXO J

BY DR S B HARTMAN IT

9iU3 MGRET
TtbY

fAHFtfjU I

I t-
4931drxrnsst

KnaoMiss Margrot Fahey 49 Adams street Troy N Y writes
r

rpesscdtoall hope of my recoveryhaddisappearedlooked the picture of health
I am lit perfect health noW and feel that Peruna not only cures catarrhmedlelneMargretF

PopularityPeruna other
remedies thatpass away as soon as the
first few bottles are used The longer
Pernna la lined In any community the
more popular it

Peruna Actually CuresarIs simply because it cures catarrh

j GENERAL NEWS1Gathered From Various Soifrces

IOver the CountryrBrlef
Items

Hop raisers of Oregon have or¬holdings
shC°g

position and is again facing her jury

Lohtraveling at
Richmond Ky by United States
Marshal Stephen G It is
alleged the drummertwas endeavorCaptSh
iontigsays

prevailthat
de1clares
beinf pushed forward he declares
according to the plats of the first
Isthmian Commission which contem ¬

plated a ninety foot sea level canal ItI
will be mpletedon time he declar=
s unless Congroinakes sometchange

I

Secretary Tart swritten a letter
o James J Huokgryof i nt1

which he of themakins g
ove

oad heroad hosays was bought +

Ime y asatpolJ f htob d

I This explains why Peruna has be¬

catarrhThllit should becomopopnlar

Catarrisdlfilculttocure htallIt rem ¬thohomoshould inevitably become popular
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needed furnish
proper

Rugs
Shades

reliable
golds
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the The
such for hauling

a reasonable return on

nodiscrimluation
companies

VEDA
26Rev Cantrill Nocreck

at
Shlnkle Chappel Sunday

Walter

IJr

Entirely By Several
Bottles of Peruna

Miss Ella M Miller one of Wash ¬

ingtons society girls writes from 140
X1 street N EAVasblngton DO as
follows

With pleasure I rerecommend yourheadHavingpralsoPerona
Peruna Contains No

There are a great many catarrh cures y-

In tho world The most of them are f5bcof thcso
catarrh oapeclally tho ones
prescribed by tho contain nar °opiumrThese remedies give temporary relief
The patient he Is better right
away In a few weeks ho

hit Not only in his ca-

tarrh no better but ho has acquired the
habit of using soma Tbla
happens in a multitude of cases

liasfoundhomes Is that It no oat
colic ofany kind i

Is perfectly harmless Itican be used any of
acquiring a drug habit I

New Stock cf E

Furniture and Buggies E

S J have just opened a new Furniture Store will =
2 carry a full of every thing to bit

J any home In addition to Furniture in = J

f a few days adda niqe line of Carpets Mats bit 1J Window Poles fie Also make a specialty =
Yo fasi =

Iq and Harness manufactured and guaranteed by the =t most firms in the country Have j>= but null of the designs Visit my store twillun byou l4
I bit

bit R

13
TAYLOR bbaHartford Ky = i

canal Government will
charge rates freight
as will yield

jtril
fi regular

Parks Sutharliind visited
k

Cured

Narcotics

Unfortunately nlarge number
remedies

doctors

Minks
however dis-

covers mistake

narcotic

contains

Peruna
length

without

and
line

will

nothing
latest

appointment

night and Sunday
I Several attended the
singing at Mt Carmel Sunday even ¬ r

I ing
Miss Clara Ellis closed her school

here TuesdayIQuite a number from here attend ¬

ed the funeral and burial of Mrs

WednesdayMissesMary

s

fSeveralhere will attend >iII IOv 1


